Caesarean deliveries in Cameroon: Setting and context

The most populated cities in each region in the country are: Littoral (Douala - 1,338,082, Edea - 203,149, Loum - 177,429); Centre (Yaoundé - 1,299,369); Far North (Kousseri - 435,547, Maroua - 319,941, Mokolo - 275,239); North (Garoua - 436,899, Guider - 84,647); West (Bafoussam - 290,768, Nkongsamba - 117,063, Mbouda - 111,320, Dschang - 96,112, Foumban - 92,673, Foumbot - 84,065) North west (Bamenda - 393,835); Adamawa (Ngaoundere - 231,357); East (Bertoua - 218,111); South west (Kumba - 144,413) and South (Ebolowa - 87,875) [1].

The figure below shows the population density of Cameroon with respect to the level of urbanization of the various regions and the number of public healthcare tertiary facilities in each of these regions.


*Not drawn to scale.
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